
 
COLOGNE GLAD DAYS CELEBRATION 

FOOD VENDOR OPPORTUNITIES 
JULY 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th 2021  

 
The 20th annual Cologne Glad Days Celebration is just around the corner and we would like to offer you a vendor 

opportunity 
 

This year, we will have craft/business vendor spots available on Thursday July 25th from 6:30pm-9pm (set up starts 
at 5pm), Friday July 26th from 6:00-10:00pm (set up starts at 4pm) and Saturday July 27th from 9:00am to ? (set up 

starts at 8am or before and you can take down anytime after 5pm or stay as late as you would like) This all takes 
place at City Square Park under the water tower in Cologne 

 
The cost for having a food vendor booth is as follows: 

Thursday $5 
Friday $5 

Saturday $15 
Sunday $5  

 
Some of the activities taking place are: 

 Thursday night is a beer/wine tasting, flower contest, and live music (This night mainly for adults)  
 

Friday night is Kidsfest with touch-a-truck, a free hot dog dinner, fire truck rides and a live band 
 

Saturday there will be an talent show, 14U baseball tournament, men's softball tournaments, demonstrations, 
polka music, hayrides, a pedal pull, bounce houses, rib contest and live entertainment to end the night 

 
Sunday there will be a parade and then music to follow 

 
Registration fee must accompany your registration form to reserve your spot The event is held rain or shine 

Participants are responsible for your own tables, chairs, tents and setup accessories, including electrical cords 
(Limited supply for 220 power to be given out as registration forms are returned) 

 
Each food vendor is responsible for health license and any other safety or licenses regarding selling food at a booth 

Vendors are asked to keep their area neat & clean 
 

NOTE: There will be NO parking on streets surrounding City Square Park - including Playhouse, Market and John. 
You may unload, but please move your vehicle promptly as many events are held in the street. Cars may be 

towed without warning.  
 

We are looking forward to having a great WEEKEND! Hope you can join us!  
Contact Charlotte Sandeen at 952-556-5557or vendorevents13@gmail.com for further information 

www.colognegladdays. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

http://www.colognegladdays/


 

2021 Cologne Glad Days Vendor Registration 
 

Business Name:____________________________________________  

Contact Name: ____________________________________________  

Phone: __________________________________________________  

Address: _________________________________________________  

Email: ___________________________________________________  

Power needs:______________________________________________  

 

I will be selling:____________________________________________  

 

I would like to the below days: 

Thursday $5 Yes ______  No _____ 

Friday $5 Yes ______  No _____ 

Saturday $15 Yes ______  No _____ 

Sunday $5 Yes ______  No _____ 

Total for all 4 days $30 Yes ______  No _____ 

Total included $__________________ 

 

Only 1 vendor for each business will be asked to join us. Please have your form returned back 

with me with payment by July 10th, 2021. 
 

Set up and transport waiver: I understand that in the event of theft, fire, or any other loss, the Cologne Glad Days 

Committee, Cologne Lions Club, the City of Cologne or any other affiliates will not be held liable. I agree that I will 

not seek to hold the above names responsible for any damage or loss that may occur to my property during the set up 

or take down of my booth. I also understand that I am solely responsible for my booth during this event.  

 

Signed: _____________________________________________ 

Date: ______________________________ 
Please make checks payable to:  

“Cologne Glad Days” and return with this form to:  

Charlotte Sandeen 111 Market Lane S. Cologne, MN 55322 


